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HERE and THERE Turk and Teuton
Ambassador Moroenth.iu's Story of

Great War Plots
BY HENRY VORGENTHAU.

Lieut. Julian S Rosenheln has d

frum Camp Joseph Johnston,
Jacksonville. Ha., for a visit with his
parents. Mr .ad All's F. J. Rosen-iiiin- ,

1 i t' y Madison avenue.

234 New Silk
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(Continued from Previous Issue )

"What?" he said "I helped you to
secure I hut man's release' Her site
(tanner' tTlte old rascal.) Why, 1 was
(he man who had him arresled!"

"What have you not against him?"
I asked

In 187t" Wangenneim replied, "that
iiWii

'
was and against

Vance Albright, Somen tile. Tenn
until recent. y stationed at Syracuse,N. Y., in the motor transport service,
has return, t home with an honorable
discharge and will the inter-
nal revenue sci vice, which he left when
he entered the army. He was rejectedin the thafi but tinally succeeded In
enlisting and his unit was assembled
ready for overseas duty when the ar-
mistice was signed. Albright has been
in a hospital tor tune on account
of rheumatism, but Is locking well, lie
is a son of Dr. and Mrs. ,1 A. Albright,ot Somervllle. anil a brother of Robert
Albright, of Memphis,

CL UBDOM
Two bands furnished dance music. At
midnight refreshments were served.

Peabody Association.
The December meeting of the Pea-bod- y

Parent Teacher association will be
held in the school auditorium Tuesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock. A most inter-
esting program has been arranged, the

That Are Extremely Noteworthy, Owing to Their
Splendid Style Features and Modest Prices
At Which We Are Ahle to Offer The- m-

,,,,,,c.i icuiutr ui Mtiicn is a nv
A. S. Caldwell, who. has recent re-
turned from h im. ... RED CROSS NOTES
tioned at a base hospital in Vichav.

Such are the long memories of the
Germans! in ists sir Bdwin wrote
several articles for the London Dally
News, describing the Bulgarian mas-
sacre At that time the reports of
these fiendish atrocities were geneV-,il- l

disbelieved and Sir Edwin's letters
placed all the Incontrovertible facts be-
fore the Rngtish --speaking peoples, and
had much to do with the emancipationof Bulgaria from Turkish rule. This
act of humanity and journalistic states-
manship had brought Sir Kdw-ar- much
fame, and now. after W vears, y

proposed to punish him by cast-
ing him into a Turkish prison! Againthe Turks proved- more considerate
than their Herman allies, for they' not
onlv Sine Sir Crlu-i- hi. I.,M Mini

Vanity Fair Ball Social
and Financial Success

For the 23il time in as many years
the ball Riven under auspices of thi
Vanity Kaii club in Hotel Cttfsua Sat-
urday niKltt for the orphans was a
brilliant success from standpoints both
social and financial.

Several hundred gussta were present
and were greeted, by a reception com-mltt-

made up of the following: Mrs.
J. P, Edrlllgtan, Mrs. Lovlck V. Miles,
Mrs. It. Brinkley Snowden, Mrs. l.ee
Mallnry. Mrs. R. (!. Morrow. Mrs. Hay
Djinaeomb, Mrs. .lames Patleson, Mrs.
W. P. Brown. Mrs. John Maury. Mrs.
ieorce Phillips M.s. Dudley School-fiel-

Mrs. Waller Lane Smith. Mrs. ('.
;. Smith, Mr". Ceylon Prater, Mrs. W.

P. Halllday and Mrs. J. A. Austin.
The big tial ooin was simply deco-

rated with palm ferns and flowers.

Arranged in Three Big Groups

Vocal numbers will he given by Mrs.
C. L. J. Bolin A large attendance is
desired to hear Mr. Caldwell.

Woman's Auxiliary.
A meeting of the woman's auxiliary"f the Calvary church has hern called

by the president for Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Reports on the cal-
endars will be the special order, of
business. The captain of each team Is
ashed to be present, prepared to make
a report.

T

The home service of the MemphisP.ed Cross is thoroughly awake to the
problems which will be presented to It
in the rehabilitation of the returningsoldiers and sailors and their families
It also is Seeking to have its workers
learn every phase of this task which
will be presented for solution an ad-
justment The department Ims justhad the benefit of a course of lectures
delivered by a social service expert.A Institute Tor social work-
ers with 16 students and conducted by
two officials of the home service sec-
tion of the Southern division, is now
finishing up its work here. Misses
Kdlth Johnson and Helen Clnnamond,
of Atlanta, arc those directing the
school.

Another opportunity for the Memphisstudents and the public to hear promi-
nent social workers will be given Tues-
day and Wednesday, when the West
Tennessee conference of home service
workers will be held in the city

Among the speakers ar It II lllx-son- .
Atlanta. Oa Victor S Woodward,

Memphis; Miss Kathrvn Monroe New
Orleans. La: Dr. Alexander Johnson,
formerly of Camp Oreenc; C. C. Mo.iz-ler- .

Chattniiootra ; .1. P. trans, Nash-
ville, and K. W. Ferris.

One sneci;'! nrfrirMaa wilt n h IV

DROWSY, LANGUID,

DOPY WITH COLD?

Coats That Embody Every Style Feature
of Present Day Modtfs

25 Distinct Models to Select FromDr. King's New Discovery
Restores the Alertness

of Yesterday.

his papers, hut permitted him to re-
turn to London.

Dodri, however, was n little mortified
at my successful intervention In this
Instanee, and decided to oven up the
score. Next to sir Ewclin Pears, the
most prominent English-speakin- bar-
rister In Constantinople was Dr. Mini,
a Maltese. 7U years old. The ruling
powers had a grudge against him, for
ho was the proprietor of the Levant
Herald, a paper which had publishedarticles criticising the union and prog-ress committee, on the very night of
the Tears episode Be.lrlg.went to Ir.Minis house at 11 (.'ckiij. routed the
old gentleman out of bed. arrested hint
and placed hint on a train for Angora,in Asia Minor. As a terrible epidemic"f typhus was raging in Angora, this
was not a desirable place of residence
for a man of fir, Mint's vears. Tht
next morning, w hen I heard of It for
the fust time. .Dr. Mini was well on
the wuj to his place of exile

"This time I got ahead of vou!" said
Bodn. with a triumphant laugh. He
was a good-natur- about it and as
pleased as a boy. At last be had
"put one over" on the American am-
bassador, wjio had been unguardedly
asleep in his bed when this old man
had been railroaded to a fever camp In
lAsIa Minor.

But Iledri's success rvns not so com-
plete, after all. At my request Talant
had lr Mlzzi sent to Konia, instead of
lo Angora. There one of the American
missionaries, Dr. Dodd, had a splendid
hospital: arranged that Dr. Mlzzi
could have a nice room in this build-
ing, and here he lived for several
months, with congenial associates, good

Junior Circle.
The junior Whatsoever circle of

the Kings Daughters will meet with
Mrs. Arthur Pant, 239 South Belvedere
boulevard, Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. . - -

Piano Teachers Meet,
The Memphis Piano Teachers' asso-

ciation will hold a meeting on Wednes-
day morning at 11 o'clock In the Wom-
an's building. In addition to a very im-

portant business program there will be
an attractive musical number. Every
member of the association is requestedto be present.

The Franns Wiliarrl Chapter of tho
Woman's Christian IViyipprunro union
will meet with Mrs. Charlos Q. Tean,
Tj75 Kast street, Tuesday. All members
are urged to be present.

Linen Shower.
A linen and kitchen shower for the

henefit of St. Thomas' parochial resi-
dence, Lauderdale near Thru, will he
p i v n T uesd ay af t ern oon fro m until
5 o'clock. All are invited.

Alexander Johnson, who has charge of

l Ins aimouneompiu is niado possible through ;i ver
eml purchase consummated last week by our New
office. Not only insuring you last moment styh
substantial savings on coats of superior character,
ity and workmanship thev have an individuality

nome service Held work. His subjectwill i.e "Ke " delivered
in the Y M C A parlors Thursdav
evening at o'clock. Dr. Jjnhnson Is
a national authorltv on the subjectThe public Is invited to attend.

BUSINESS AND SOCIAL.

NBW YORK SCHOOL OP Mil, 1,1- -

That "all in" feeling that accom-
panies a heavy cold and ceaseless coughis replaced by one of restful repose
and gratifying relief when vou use Dr.
Kings New Discovery.

Feverish flushes, phlegm congestion,throat ache, croupy coughs, mild bron-
chitis are alleviated in short order.
Fifty years of easing cold and cough
pain have made it knrtwn nationally.
Sold for fifty years. All druggists S6c
and 11.10,

Ntiill will reopen Jan, 2, 1919. 19.1
"iim .Mam stre t tnrpheum Theate

I '.in 111 ins; l Millinery taught In all It
branches. Limited number of pupili
r.uroii early, to lie ready tor springreason .virs. i,. MCAnaily, Mrs. A
llornaday, principals.. - & (i vENGAGEMENTS iooo. a Healthy atmosphere, all the

hooks he wanted, and one thing with
out which he would have been utterly

The Poisons of Constipation
arn (Tenth- hut positively expelled from
tne suffering system by Dr. King's New
Life Pills. DfsilneM disappears, sick
headache vanishes, the digestion perks
On, general health improves. Your
druggist has them same as always. 25c.

adv

miserable a piano Bo I still thoughttin, I tt,., ... .. I.... r. ..T. '

them that is noticeable at first glance.

Twenty-fiv- e distinct models to
choose from, femeu silk lined, many
with fur collars, cuffs and wide fur
band around hot lorn of skirt. Made
of finest quality Salts Guaranteed
Sealette plush.

The various styles embrace loose-fittin- g models, belted
styles, also the new jaunty short, coats which have
recently come into extraordinary favor. As a whole it

offers the women of Memphis and vicinity an extreme-
ly rare opportunity, which no doubt will be welcomed
with delight. A pleasant surprise awaits you here to- -

...... .... urn., cm Dean ana myself were a little better than even.
Early in January, lIMti. word was rr

reived that the English were maltreat
mg lurkish war prisoners in Egvpl

Umphries-Warren- .

Dr. and Mrs. .1. W. Umphriea an-
nounce the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their daughter. Addle,
to Beret. Harry M. Warren, of Wis-
consin, the wedding to take place Tues-
day evening at 8:30 o'clock at the
Court Avenue Presbyterian church. No
cards.

oon arterward I received letters from
Australians, Commander Stokci

and Lieut. Kltzeernl.t t.tlln to tt,
they had hoe oonflnedt for 11 days in

LUMBERMEN TO ATTEND
SESSION IN LOUISVILLE

Officers of the American Hardwood
Manufacturers' association lefi Sunday
night for LqulSVllle, where the first an-
nual meeting of tip, new (association, an
amalgamation of the American Hard-
wood Manufacturers' association anil
the Hardwood Manufacturers' associa-
tion of the United States, will open
Tuesday. R. L. Jurden Is president;John M. Pritohard, secretarv, and J. T.
Kendall, assistant secretary.

Many other Memphis manufacturers
will leave Monday night for the Ken-
tucky city. Plans fop after war man-
ufacturing and for meet lug the huge de-
mand for reconstruction material, will
be made during the convention,

Juniper Tar onscianie, uamp gungeon at the WS
office, with no companions exceptmonstrous swarm of vermin. These

M I .1 naval oiricers had come to ("i
stantinoiile on on,, of tiott r.,,mo,, fi.,tBest forSTAKE of American-bui- lt submarines which--Coughs.

BACK FROM FRANCE.
COLUMBUS, Miss., Dec. IB. (SpU

S, B. Johrtston, a wealthy citizen of
this city, who several months ago went
to France as a Red Cross worker, has
returned to New York, and Is expected
to reach Columbus within the next, few
days.

nan mane i lie daring trip from Englandfit veil under the nilnos in th. I, row.elles ami arrived in the Marmora, where
ior several weeks they terrorised mid
dominated this inland sea. praetlcallv
putting an end to all shipping. The
particular submarine on which my cor.
respondents arrived, the E 15, had been

Many Elaborately. Trimmed With

Dependable Furs

Colds.

Sore

Throat
"Electrically Equipped Throughout

caugnt in the Dardanelles, and Its crew
and officers had been sent to the Turk
Ish military prison at Aflum Kara llls-sa-

in Asia Minor, when news of the
alleged maltreatment of Turkish prlsoners In Ecvnt was received. Int. were
drawn among these prisoners to seeOEB'S FMrs. David Martin,

307 S. Front Street.
Nashville, Tenn.,

Phones

90 sHuwwni,Writes: I had a very bad cold,
something liko "GRIP," and after
"sine Juniper Tar I have entirely
recovered.
Buy It Today, as Colds Lead to Grip

BO Doses, 80c.

All
Sizes
for
Women,
Misses
and
Stout
Figures

wmcn two should i,e taken to Constan-
tinople and imprisoned In reprisalStoker nnd Fitzgerald drew the un-
lucky numbers, and hud been lying In
litis terrible underground cell fftr II
days. I Immediately took the matter
up with Enver and suggested that a
neutral doctor anil officer examine the
Turks In Egypt and report on the truthof tho stories. We prompt Iv received
word that the report was false and
that, as a mailer of ract. the Turkish
prisoners In English hands were re-
ceiving excellent treatment.

About this time I called on Mon-sign-

Dole!, the apostolic delegate to
Turkey. lie happened to refer to a
Lieut. Fitzgerald, who. he said, was
then a prisoner of war at Afiuni Kara
Ilissar. i

"I am much Interested In him," said
Monslgnor Dolci. "because he is en

Investigate Loeb's
I VHVl I .... . f AT

MMUtmmjm& mas? Li"Family Wash" Service
Simply call for Loch's wagon. Send every piece vsftlch you have been
In the habit of sending to (ho washerwoman.. We will launder each
piece In the proper manner and return to you promptly, ready for im-

mediate use and wear.

i r
caged to the daughter of the British
minister to the Vatican. I spoke to
Enver about him and he promised that

When Your Face
or Hands Chap

Oct from your druggist a preparation
of Lemon Juice, Witch Hazel and Cam-
phor. After cleansing, apply to the face
and hands at bedtime. It quickly pre-
vents and heals the worst chaps. If
you want a beautiful, soft, clear, white
skin, Just try this each nis;ht at bed-
time. Keep It up and watch tne re-
sults. A nt bottle of LEMON-OL- A

Is what you want. Don't accept any-
thing else. If the druggist hasn't It
ask him to order it from his Jobber for
you. or send P. O. order to llamhleton
Drug Co., nm Madison. Memphis, Tenn.
10 cents extra by mall.

TWO THOMAS BROTHERSho would receive special treatment."
thai Inil'iw u:im tin) attacking party.
CowIps Morton and Arch Roans

f..r tli rlefanrlant, which ttlrh-ar- d

Donmantl, of thiirleston, nnd diH- -

trlct attorney for his dlntrlct, sppearoil ThotnaM wiik llhnratod without ball, the
for the prosecution, Knimlli and Ira hinwru Iiavlng tailed, accordtnf lo
rhomaa were slvsn ball in t lio sum nl hlu in.imn. ni uf the maslstrates, to con.

wlilOi was made, ami Juhnuthan necl hhn with the case.ALLOWED $1,000 BAIL"What Is his first name'.'" 1 asked.
"Jeffrey.';"lie's receiving 'sneclal treatment'

11! Spl IMlFB iii;si::ii;:.iu,iiii;iiui:,i,. lii'Si,!!riltKNAl'.x, mxmmmmmmindeed," answered "Do you know
that he Is In a dungeon In Constanti-
nople this very moment?" The commltlng trial of Rinmltt, Ira and

Jonathan Thomas, brothers, chargedNaturally M. llolcl was much dia.
wllh killing H nubnxe In the Pearturbed, bin I reassured him. saving thai

his protege would be released III a lew
days. , riilgp neigiilioi IumhI, this county, Dec.

t v:ih held hen- before .IiihII.th .1 II.
Owen and W S, Turner The iroseu- -"ion see how shamefully you treated

these young men," I now said to Enver,
"you should do somethins to make Buy Himtinn Koiiitlit In show llini tne iiiinnit
amends." nii annut ay I'rcmoini innni. ami uiai

ihosc'i daughter, the wife "t one of'All right, what would you suggest?"Stoker and Kltzcerald wore nrlftnnera the defendante, wae lu'lnir erueii tresi- -

of war. and according to the usual rule. ed, while the defense sought to snnw
that th klllitiK was In ami

,
We Sell for Less

low Sent Low Prices. Easy Terms.
We also want to buy second-han- d furni-
ture and pianos for cash. We exchangenew for old.

Hunt Bros.' Furniture Co.
0 rteale Avenue.

would have horn sent hack to the
prison camp after being released from
their dungeon. 1 now proposed that

For Indigestion
DISCO LAX

I. liver should give Ihcin a vacation of
eight days In Constantinople. He en-
tered Into the spirit of the occasion and
the" men were released. They certainly
presented a sorry sight; they hail spent
-- ii days in the dungeon, with tin chance
to bathe or to shave, with noschange 'ilinen or any of the decencies of life
But 1r. Philip took charge, furnished
them the necessaries, and in a brief
period we had before us two voune and

Stomach ills

LANIER'S
MERRY GARDEN
Ballroom will open tonight. Dancing

every night except Sunday. The high

standard will be maintained as hereto-

fore.

EVERYONE INVITED

J. N. TALLEY, Mgr.

A Pair of Good

Gloveshandsome British naval officers. Their
light days' freedom turned' out to be a

permanently disappear after drinkingUie celebrated Shivar Mineral Water
Positively guaranteed by money-bac- k

pffei Tastes fine; costs a trifle. De-
livered anywhere by our Memphisagents, Oliver-Finni- e Co. Phone them

'

s Tho kind nf gloves that n marl wants
good, Bturrly work gloves and neat,

gloves In u broad and varied
ajiBortment. We nii'titlon here a tewGLOVES flk-- for your perusal

When you need calomel, Disoolax
will answer your need better. No

griping. Try it lor your hoadache.
25 ents a box.

Atyair Druggist's.

HUSBANDS
Bo WISE and SKI, FISH.

Wontherstrlp wifi-'- house for 'mas
with MONARCH M ETA I. WEATHER
STRIPS, fou'll both enjoy It, save
a lot of fuel ami keep house clean.

triumphal procession, notwithstandingthat they were always accompanied by
mi English-speakin- g Turkish officer,
.Monslgnor Dolci and the American em-

bassy entertained them at dinner and
they had a pleasant visit at the dirts'
college, When the time came to re-
turn to their prison camp lite young
men declared that they would be glad
to spend another month in dungeon. If
thaV could have a corresponding period
of freedom in the city when liberated.

In spite of all that has happenedshall always have a kindly feeling to-

ward Enver for hi treatment of Pits
gerald. I told the minister of war about
the lieutenant's engagement

"Don't you think he'shoen punished
enough?" asked. "Why don't you let
the hoy go home and marry Ills sweet-
heart?''

Tho proposition Immediately appealed
to Enver's sentimental side

i ll do It." he replied, "If he will give
me hi:' word of honor not o fight
against Turkey any more."

Kid (i loves

$1.98, $2.65, $2.98
I
I
f

In the tavorod black, uray, tan. in liirht
and dark shades, ha medium and light
weight, silk lined and unlined, In ta

ami regular; all sizes 7 to 11.

CHOICE-A- NY LADIES'
WAIST in the house-Geor- gette,

Crepe de Chine
Main 253. GEO. MAHAN

EYES
(To Be Continued iHALLE GARMENTS NOTICE

DR.

PHILIP H.

STORCK

Examined
AMUSEMENTS

Glovoa purchased for Rifts will b

exchanged for correct size after
Christmas, providing they are, in
perfect condition.

'ii
Glasses
Fitted

Orpheum. Optometrist
E x change

Btdn.

LADIES' COATS AND SUITS
And theywill go some at this price--

$15.00 The TWAN0PH0NE Fur and Wool Lined Gloves Men's Auto Driving Gloves
Tho Music Muster of Phonographs

980.00 to iaftR.00.

ALL-WOO- L

SERGES, CHIFFON '
BROADCLOTH. WOOL

POPLINS. ETC.
SUITINGS AND DRESS

MATERIALS

99c
$1.39 $1.99
$2.39 $2.99

These Are the Very Finest
Materials Obtainable.

Kershner Piano Co. :1

02 H. MAIN, MEMPHIS,

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 to $6.50
Made of superior quality kid, mocha and
iikI, in gray, tan, black and brown, wool

lined, with fur cuffs, all fur lined and fur
cuffs, (iiHid, dependable, warm gloves the
kind .that practically every man admires.

.$1.49. $1.98. $2.98 to $12.50
These may be had in Imrd or unlined some
lined with all-wo- others fleeced and still
others with fine lamb's wool lining, lirpc
and medium size cuffs, cither soft or stiff.
Large assortment to choose from,

Tlit rmnpfilnnne oxtrannlinary, Ce-
cil ('iiMiinKham, will Ik- thf lieadlirxr
of the irpheum bill thin wpk. Mlas
Cunningham, whtU a newcomer to
Mempirn, has termed ho IKttimati-fIhr-

for s mho time She wuh a prima
donna with the Gilbert and SnllLvan
opera company, and haa a'ao appeared
in grand opera. Mips ('urrtMnghfim'?!
present uferinfr, conKlstH of four de-

scriptive numbera. Harry Hcrps-ford- ,

one of the bent actorn on the American
stajfe. has a new vehicle. "A J,1vp
Wire," full of romrdy and pathos, with
the comedy predominating Oeor
Mm an and 'liarls Macfc hill them-Helve- s

as Two Black ''rows, Thsc
men are among1 the funniest of hhick-fac- e

romediaju. Tlwir material
humorous wiMom and timely wit. The
well-- k nown and popular comedian,
Flanapan and Edwards, have a new
skit. "Off and On." spinel to thpir
former skit "On and Off."
the funniest art Iiillle Burk1 haa vet
produced, will introduce Prof .1. c

Magpp, in a satire on the Wonder-W-

orkers in yean past. Vaude-
ville's latpst novplty, ''durnbia ard
Victor, will be furnished bv Barto A

LADIES' DRESSES
DAMAGED HALLE GARMENTS

$1.99 $2.89 $3,89
Some Bargains These

DON'T TAKE CALOMEI TAKE
Lehman's Liver Wafers

Money Back If You Don't Feel
Youno and Brighter In Two Days

Got a Box of Any Druggist, 10 doses 10c

They Also Come In Z5c Roxm
EDWARD LEHMAN

Sole Owner and Manufacturer,
Memphii, Tenn.TOYS Damaged by Fire, Smoke, Water Sold by all Druaots trye World Over.

Men's Wool and Jersey
Gloves, 19c to $1.50

Shown In a pleasing variety of stylos at each
price; all colors as well as fancy patterns, in a
complete range ot sizes, embracing estra large.
Tliey Ifi snug, have appearance and are warm.

A Good : Assort
dark. The California Imo, Gordon and

DRUMS
27c, 39c

PIANOS
39c, 63c

TEDDY BEARS
$1.23, $1.39

DOLLS, 39c, 49c,
63c, Unbreakable

NOAH'S ARKS
39c

KIDDY KARS
$1.39

But Small Kern, are two youna women of unment,

Lots.
doubted vocal superiority.

Men's Store Main Floor Aisle Five.
To Cure A Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO y'llXINK
Tablets). It. stops the CoVfh arid

Headache and works off the Cold. E.WATSON & CO., Selling Agts. 52-5- 4 South Main Street
W. GHOVK'8 tig nature on each, box 40c. mi

i


